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MATTER OF: Lunches furnished public school officials--Marine

Corps recruiting campaign

DIGEST: Provisions of 10 U.S.C. I 503, providing for intensive
recruiting campaigns, do not authorize purchase of raeale
for -school officials assisting such carnnaiCns. Provisions
of 37 U.S.C. 8 428 and I JTI% para. M-l5600 authorize reim-
bursement of out of pocket expenses--incrludir occasional
meals--incurred in periormance of official duties by
recruiting officers from appropriations available to
1ixine Corps, but do not appear to contemplate luncheon
expenses incident to preplanned presentation to eleven
public school officials who may assist recruiters.

- While we will not object to pWyent of subject voucher,
similar expenses should not be incurred unless regulations
are revised to authorize them.

This action is in response to a request from the Cowiandant of
the Maxine Corps for an adrvanCe dec nisle- as to the propriety of ex-
pcsndin appropriated funda to furnish luncheons to pUblic echaol
officials in coniunction with Marine Corps recruitina ef'forts. A
recruiter incurred $55 of lunchreon expenses on Janulry 29, 1975, in
favor of vendor Oxbow Steakhous,, 'Uddlesex, New Jersey, in connection
with a planned recruitin3 carnaign presentation to the school offi-
cials. A guest speaker, the Arzintant Cozunissioner of hew Jersey's
Department of Eaiucfition, spoke at the luncheon to erncournga coopera-
tion with the Corps' recruiting personnel, We are advised that
there are other outstanding vouchers involving similar circumstances
relating to recruitment in the lMarine Corps and its Iteverve,

The Commandant states that the expenditure is neceacary to the
effectual performance of the INarine Corpss official recruiting i'unc-
tiono as authorized by 10 U.S.C. § 503 (1970). le further ctates
that the sponsorship of suah events is authorized by 37 U.S.C. §f 428
uhich provides for certain recruiting officer's exp-nses to be reir-
bursed by the United States.

The provicions of 10 U.S.C. G 503, _urTra, provide that the
"Secretxry concerned shall conduct intcn-sivo rrliting campaizns
to obtain calstnments in the *** Regular I-arine Corps." It has
been our consistent position that in the absence ca authorizing



L% legislation, appropriated funds may not be used to purchase mals or
other food items. See, for example, 43 Comp. Gen. 305 (1963). Comipare
also our decisions in which we have held that absent specific legizlative
authority, appropriated funds way not be used to purchase small gifts or
or memnentos for individuals in recognition of their support of an
agency''s p*rrms. See 55 Corp. Gen. 31+6 (1975).

There is also for consideration the provi.sons of section 428 of'
title 37, United States Code, vhich was added by the Act of Scpteruber 28,
1971, title II, section 203(a), IPub. L. lo. 92-129,g 85 Stat. 343, 359.
That section provides as follows.:

"In addition to other pay or alltrwomces authorized
''by law, and under uniform regulations preacribed by the
Secretaries concerned, a mcember vho is assigned to re-
cruiting duties for his arme&-force may be reimbursed
for actual and necessary expenses incurred in connection
with thoze dutics."

Pursuant to 37 U.S.C. & 423S, 1 JTR para. M5600, (?,72) authorizes certain
expenses of recruiters to be reirbursed. It states in pertinont part;

"A member of the Arned Forces whose Pximary assign-ment
is to perforu a recruiting duty Is entitled to reim-
bursrnoent for c expenscs defrayed
from personal funds in the performance of his recruiting,
duties. Such expcnses are limited to:

"1. snacks, non-alcoholic beverages, and occasional
but not frequent wlches and dinners whien n) .r-
chaced 1by th,,,,eze rmC-:er for ,roz~c-ctivc rcruits1

-CndidO.teS. a2xd thcir il-11diante fnor
other IndIN-iduailO vhoirectly asrict in the
recruitirn effort;

.* * * * *

"ExCCpt Inunusual. cases, the refreshrients authori'edC by
this ie:rt 'l -ill e.eed !0 to ' in a.-x rn. * i *
(mphasis added.)

The purpose of the statutory provision that authorizes reimburse-
ment of actual and necessary recruiting expenses was stated in a letter
diated Janu 29, 1971, from the Deputy SOccret:ary of Defense to the
President of the Senate, proposing its enactent:
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"The purpose of the pr~oposed legislation is to
provide reimbursement to members of the armed forces
on recruiting duty for actual and necessary out-of-
pocket expenses incurred by them incident to their.
recruiting duties.

i"n recruiting work, personnel on recruiting
duty must project themelve-s as being willinl to
discuss their service's selling qualities vith any
interested party at almost any hour. Consequcntly,
luncheons, snacks, coffee, and enreq dinner engage-
ments with prospects or their fa!,_.iies are not
unusual. Parkin fSees while at itinerary stops,_
telephone calls while working away from the office,
purchase of photostatic copies of vital documents
for prospective recruits and candidates amd other
small but necessary expenditures are costs that
the serviceman must pay from his otm pocket.

"*** * S~1ne of these costs are borne by the

Governnzent for those benefit they are incurred.
* * * nactraent of this legislation would assiat
the iember in taeeting costs he incurs in the per-
formance of his recruiting duties and would, there-
fore, contribute suX)stanltially to tlhe total
recruitment effort." (Dmpiauia added.)

5enate Report No. 92-93, 92 Cong., Ist Sez.M, Nay 5, 1971, p. 2-Q

which accospanied 1.fl. 6531 in the Senate, the bill which eventually

became Pub. L. No. 92-129, explains the section aa follows:

"OUT-OF-POCKET EXPENSES FOR RECRUITERS

"Both the Comnittea proposal and tho House version
would provide $2.9 iillion for out-of-1<c't expenses
incurred by recruiters incident to their recruitirg
duty. Some of those expenses would include s:uch
things as telephone calls away from the office, luncheons,
and snacks with prospective recruits * * *." (mphasis
added, )

The House Report in H.R. 6531, March 25, 1971, p. 34 also provided some

insiGht on the purpose of the new provision:

"The purpose of this section is to allow
reimbursement to those on recruiting duty for
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OLut-Of-2cket expenses incurred incident to that
recruiting duty. Recruiters must make themselves
av&lable to discuss their service with interested
potential recruits at almost any time. Luncheons,
snacks, coffee, and even dinner engagements with
prospects or their families are not unusual. In
addition, fees for parking, telephone calls while
away from the office, purchase of photo copies of
vital documents for prospective recruits, and other
small but necessary expenditures cre costs that the
recruiter must pay out of his own pocket," (Empha-
sis added.)

The legislative history of the reimbursement statute clearly indicates
that the Intent of the legislature waz to reimburse officers who in the
performnce of their official duties incur small out-of-pocket expenses
necessary tor the carrying out of the recruiters' assignments. It is also
clear from the legislative history that this provision was intended to
authorize the payment from appropriated funds of snacks a.nd occasional
meals for recruits, candidates, and their families. The Joint Travel
*Regulations define, to a limited extent, the parameters of these payments.

It is difficult to analogize a planned luncheon with a guest speaker,
at a cost of $55 ($5 per person), involving a for~l presentation to a nu-
ber of public school officials, to the sm-all'actual and necessary" out-of-
pocket expendL1turos--such as telephone calls and parking fees incurred
while at itinerary stops--contemplated in both the legislative history of
37 U.S.C. § 4223, cunra, and the reZulations. Vle note in this regard that
the regulations lirmit the amount of reinbursement for all of these kinds
of expenses to $20 to $25 per month per recruitor, unlecs there are un-
usual circumstances.

Since the statute Is worded broadly, speaking of reimbursing the
recruiter for "actual and necessary" expenses incurred, and the regula-
tions are not wry restrictive, we will not object to the certifying of
the vouchers involved in this case, since it was administratively deter-
mined that the expenses incurred were actual and necessary, and represent
an "unusual" case as described in the regixlations. The circumotances
surrounding the other outstanding vouchers should also be scrutinized
and may only be paid if there is a sirL.lAr administrative determination,

We would, however, be required to object to the incurring of similar
expenses in the futuro unless the appropriate officials in the Department
of Defense determine in advance that the provision of such meals repre-
sents an actual and necessary expense for which recruiting officials
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should be reimbursed and make netessaiwy revisions in the regulations
B-setting forth guidelines as to when the recruiter may incur such
expense and placing any limaitatio" deemed necessary on the a-ount
of such expense.

Deputy Cowptroler General
of the United States




